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fORM OF AFFIDAVIT

BEFORE TTIE I'IOTARY PUBLIC: AT SHILLONG
AFFIDAVIT

02aA 967283
PART.IV

t
,g

e ihe District Election officer East Khasi Hills, Meohalava

Disirict, State/ Union Territory)

Affidavit of SHRI. DONALDSON SHANPRU, son of Late N.S.

Khdrkongor.

I, SHRI. DONALDSON SHANPRU, son of Late N.S. Kharkongor,

aged about 64 years, permanent resident of Lumdiengjri, Shllonq, East

Khasi Hills Distrlct lqeghalaya, do hereby sol€mnlv and sincerelv state

and de. are as under:-

1. That I was a contesting candldate at the General Eledion/ Bve

ELection to the House of the People / Legislative Assemblv of

Meohalava from f-west Shillono, Parliameniary/ assemblY

declared on 03,03.2014.
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7a constituency, the result of whrch was

(Contd P/2)



2. That I /my election ageDt kept a separate and correct account of
expenditure incured/authorized by me/my etecdon ageni
connedion with the above election between OS.O2.2O1A
q!!u|.zg!g (the date on which I was nominated) and the date of
declaration ofthe result thereot both days inctusive.

That the said account was maintained in the Reqister flrnished by the
Returning Officer for the purpose and the said Register itsetf is
annexed hereto with the supporting vouchers/bitts mentioned in the

That the account of my eledion expenditure as annexed hereto
includes all items of election expenditure incurred or authori2ed by me
or by rny election agent, the political party which spofsored me, other
assoclations/ body of persons and other individuats supporting me, in
connection wilh the election, and nothing has been conceated or
withhed/ suppressed there lrom (other than rhe expense on travet of
leaders'covered by Explanations 1 and 2 under section 77 (1) of the
Representation ofthe People Act 1951).

That the Abstract Statement of Etection Expenses annexed as
Annexure-Il to the said accouni atso included all expenditure incuffed
or authorised by rne, my eleciion aqent, lhe potiticat pairy which
sponsored me, other associations/body of persons and other
individuals supportinq rne, in connection with the etection.

all
in

2?

That ihe statement in the t"oregoing
the best of rny knowledge and be tef,
materlal has been concealed.

paragraphs (1) to (5) are true to
that nothing is false and nothinq

t\-
DEPOI{ENT

Solemnly affirmed and declared before me by
the above named Deponent who is identified by
Miss. s,K, chyne, advocate on this the 22id day
of March, 2018 at Shillong.

NOTARY UBTIC
G

Identified by:-

Advocate, Shillong sB




